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NEW QUESTION: 1
You set up a category group and a project category to post
customer payment retention transactions.
Which transaction type should you select?
A. Hour
B. Item
C. Expense
D. Fee
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
When considering how long the project stages should be, which
might be a reason for one stage to be longer than others?

A. A substantial amount of the project budget is to be spent
B. The risk is lower
C. No changes to the project management team are envisaged
D. More human resources are required than in other stages
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are responsible for optimizing the SharePoint 2016 farm.
You need to improve the performance of Distributed Cache
services.
Which Windows PowerShell command should you run?
A. Set-SPRequestManagementSettings -ThrottlingEnabled $true
B. Update-SPDistributionCacheSize -CacheSizeInMB 16384
C. Add-SPDistributedCacheServiceInstance
D. Clear-SPDistributedCacheItem -ContainerType
DistributedDefaultCache
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/sharepoint-s
erver/UpdateSPDistributedCacheSize?view=sharepoint-ps

NEW QUESTION: 4
-- Exhibit --- Exhibit Based on the exhibit, what should the vApp owner do to delete
Network C?
A. Power off Network C and then delete Network C.
B. Power off the two 10.10.10.x virtual machines and then
delete Network C.
C. Disconnect Network C from Network B and then delete Network
C.
D. Disconnect the 10.10.10.x NICs in the two virtual machines
and then delete Network
Answer: D
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